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“两岸钓鱼岛岛礁法律地位研讨会”综述
庞淑芬 *
内容摘要：2018 年 10月 13日—14日，由厦门大学南海研究院、厦门大学海
洋法与中国东南海疆研究中心主办，上海国际战略问题研究会、明月书院、世界华
人保钓联盟协办的“两岸钓鱼岛岛礁法律地位研讨会”在福建省厦门市召开。来
自海峡两岸暨香港的 60 余位专家和学者出席了会议。与会专家和学者主要就下
述4个议题进行了交流和探讨：（1）南海仲裁案认定岛礁法律地位之法理谬误；（2）
钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之证据；（3）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律地位
与东海划界；（4）钓鱼岛问题解决之路径。本次会议从多个层面讨论了钓鱼岛岛
礁信息，为全面掌握钓鱼岛及其各附属岛礁的地理、历史信息，以及全面分析钓鱼
岛岛礁法律地位奠定了基础。
关键词：两岸      钓鱼岛      岛礁      法律地位
为全面论证钓鱼岛及其各附属岛礁的法律地位，2018 年 10 月 13 日—14 日，
厦门大学南海研究院、厦门大学海洋法与中国东南海疆研究中心、上海国际战略
问题研究会、明月书院与世界华人保钓联盟在福建省厦门市联合举办了“两岸钓
鱼岛岛礁法律地位研讨会”。厦门大学南海研究院院长傅崐成教授在开幕致辞中
简要介绍了会议的内容和目的，并欢迎与会专家和学者从各自领域出发分享有关
钓鱼岛及其各附属岛礁的历史、地理和法律信息。厦门大学副校长杨斌教授在致
辞中对此次会议的意义给予了充分的肯定，并高度评价厦门大学南海研究院为国
家海洋法事业发展、海洋法学科建设做出的贡献。上海国际问题战略研究会前会
长陈佩尧教授认为钓鱼岛问题的解决必须从法律和国际关系两个层面综合考量。
台湾政治大学国际关系研究中心前主任邵玉铭教授表示，钓鱼岛 1问题的解决是一
个长期的过程，需要优秀的国际法人才共同的不懈努力，并建议定期召开相关会
议。
在本次会议中，与会专家和学者针对会议议题进行了激烈探讨，其主要内容
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1　  台湾称钓鱼岛为钓鱼台，为行文方便，本文均称之为钓鱼岛。
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包括：（1）南海仲裁案认定岛礁法律地位之法理谬误；（2）钓鱼岛及其各附属岛
礁主权归属中国之证据；（3）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律地位与东海划界；（4）
钓鱼岛问题解决之路径。
一、南海仲裁案认定岛礁法律地位之法理谬误
（一）南海仲裁庭对《公约》第 121 条第 3 款的错误解释与适用
西北政法大学国际法学院副院长潘俊武教授在其发言中表示，南海仲裁案中
有关岛礁法律地位的认定主要涉及《联合国海洋法公约》（以下简称为“《公约》”）
第 121 条的解释与适用，特别是第 121 条第 3 款的解释和适用。南海仲裁庭在其
裁决文件中，着重对该条款中的一些关键词语肆意解释，最后得出结论，认为南海
南沙群岛的所有地物只能是《公约》第 121 条第 3 款所规定的“岩礁”，不能享有
自己的大陆架和专属经济区。仲裁庭依据自己所认定的管辖权对《公约》有关条
款进行解释并适用的做法，似乎没有什么错误，并且还得到一些西方学者赞许，一
些人还据此要求中国应该以守法者的形象来接受裁决。
这种支持仲裁庭裁决的做法草率无理，荒唐至极。事实上，仲裁庭的做法存
在严重的错误，特别是其对第 121 条第 3 款的解释和适用从根本上违反了《维也
纳条约法公约》和《公约》的相关规定。仲裁庭错误地解读了《公约》第 121 条第
3 款与第 121 条第 1、2 款之间的逻辑关系，此外，还无视重要事实，违背《维也纳
条约法公约》所确立的条约解释原则，越权篡改了第 121 条第 3 款的规定，因此得
出的结论也是错误的，即对岛礁法律地位的认定是错误的。
（二）南海仲裁案中岛礁法律地位认定之逻辑混乱
浙江工商大学法学院宋杰教授认为，在中菲南海仲裁案实体裁决中，仲裁庭
有关“岩礁”定义的裁决是该部分裁决的起点式内容。在此部分裁决中，仲裁庭无
论是在解释的起点上，还是在解释的逻辑上，都存在相应的问题，从而得出不合理
的，甚至非常荒谬的“岩礁”定义。仲裁庭在讨论“岩礁”定义时引用的两个论据
（《牛津英语词典》对“岩礁”的释义与国际法院判决中的相关内容）亦都存在问题。
按照仲裁庭的论证逻辑，若没有对岩礁地质或地貌的限制，“岩礁”与第 121 条第
1款中的“岛屿”，就不存在区别。以此推之，第 3款的规定就没有任何意义。因此，
仲裁庭的上述论证逻辑是混乱的。
（三）国际司法裁决对岛礁法律地位认定的影响
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台湾政治大学法律系陈贞如副教授认为，在当前海洋法背景下，岛屿是许多
国际法律争端产生的原因，其中主要涉及领土主权、海域划界和岛屿的法律地位。
首先，从立法角度看，岛屿制度的确立主要涉及下述条款：1958 年《领海及
毗连区公约》第 10 条第 1 款、1958 年《大陆架公约》第 1 条和 1982 年《公约》第
121 条。
其次，从司法角度看，根据国际司法案例，对岛屿的有效控制对决定岛屿的主
权有重大影响。岛屿所涉及的一系列国际问题，并未在国际范围内形成统一的国
家实践，因此国际司法对有关案件的裁决的影响是有限的，这是未来解决岛屿问
题应关注的重点。
二、钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之证据
（一）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿与周边海域的地质地理信息
国家海洋信息中心高级工程师谭树东分析了钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿与周边海域
的地理地质信息、自然资源，以及日本对钓鱼岛海域进行的科学调查，在此基础
上，他得出结论，认为钓鱼岛及其附近海域蕴藏着丰富的渔业资源和石油天然气
资源，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿并不是南西诸岛的一部分，也不是琉球群岛的一部分，
而是台湾岛的附属岛屿。
从地质上看，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿和琉球群岛属于两种截然不同的岛屿类
型，前者属于大陆性岛屿，而后者则属于海洋性岛屿。从地理上看，钓鱼岛及其
附属岛屿处于中国大陆向东海自然延伸的宽广的东海大陆架边缘，位于东海南部
浅海海域，附近海域水深一般是 140~150 米，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿以东则是水深
2000 多米的中琉界沟（日本称“冲绳海槽”）。从海底地貌上看，中琉界沟将处于
东海大陆架边缘的钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿与琉球群岛分割开来。
为侵吞我国的钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿，二战结束后不久，作为战败国的日本偷
偷派考察团登岛进行实地勘测（共 6 次）。在“学术调查”的幌子下，日本考察团
频繁对钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿和周围水域的自然地理、地质、水文气象、测绘、渔业、
油气及其他自然资源进行勘探。这些勘探活动不仅使日本掌握了这些岛屿及其周
围水域的基本资料，而且还为日本之后的资源开发活动打下了基础。
基于日本关于钓鱼岛的学术调查报告，厦门大学环境与生态学院王文卿副院
长从钓鱼岛的植物种类、能否维持人类居住等角度，对钓鱼岛的地理情况进行了
分析。
厦门大学生命科学学院侯学良副教授从钓鱼岛的植物种类和分布情况出发，
对钓鱼岛的地理状况做了简要介绍。
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（二）钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之历史证据
台湾海洋大学荣誉讲座教授邱文彦先生以《1955 年台湾古帆船“自由中国号”
船员登钓鱼台史实考证》为题，论证了钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿属于台湾附属岛屿。
史实证明 1955 年台湾仅有之中式古帆船“自由中国号”的船员曾登上钓鱼岛，这
一证据充分说明钓鱼岛海域为台湾渔民自由航行与开展渔捕活动的传统海域。此
外，麦克文录下了“自由中国号”横越太平洋的珍贵影像，也为台湾渔民自由进出
钓鱼岛海域提供了重要的证据。以上事证说明，钓鱼岛附近水域确是台湾渔民的
传统渔场，钓鱼岛是中国的固有领土，且官方执行过有主权意义的公务行为。
荣休全国政协委员刘梦熊先生认为，时值中、美、英三国首脑“开罗会议”75
周年之际，在中日两国对钓鱼岛主权存在争议的现实环境下，重温“开罗会议”的
相关史实有着特别的重大意义。日本无理侵占钓鱼岛，不仅侵犯了中国领土主权，
还破坏了二战后的国际秩序与安排。重温“开罗会议”的历史可知，罗斯福总统还
曾两次向蒋介石提议中国收回琉球群岛，这进一步凸显了日本侵占钓鱼岛的荒谬。
台湾政治大学邵玉铭教授通过回顾 20 世纪 70 年代的保卫钓鱼岛运动以及美
国政府决定将钓鱼岛行政权交还日本的过程，揭示了美国政府做出这一决策的缘
由。
台湾“中央研究院”近代史研究所林满红研究员指出，形塑美国“行政权
归日本、主权归属交由各当事方解决”的钓鱼岛政策背后最正式的外交文书是
1971/5/26 照会，而不是台美纺织谈判，并指出这个照会产生的背景、论述基础及
当前意义。
自 15 世纪以来，中国派往琉球国册封的使臣多由福州经台湾及台湾东北方向
的岛屿（包括彭佳屿、钓鱼岛、黄尾屿及赤尾屿等）前往琉球。钓鱼岛及附属岛屿
当时被公认为台湾与琉球的交界。钓鱼岛及附属岛屿与台湾海岸邻接，但距琉球
群岛 10 万米以上，且中间隔着水深达 2000 米的中琉界沟。长期以来，台湾渔民
在钓鱼岛周围捕鱼﹑避风及修补渔船。日本政府在 1894 年之前从未将钓鱼岛及
附属岛屿划入冲绳县，这些岛屿被并入日本领土是清政府在中日甲午战争中战败
割让澎湖列岛给日本的结果。二战后，美国政府依照《旧金山和约》第 3 条对北纬
29 度以南岛屿行使军事占领。依照国际法的一般原则，对某一地区的临时性军事
占领并不影响对该区域主权做出的最后决定。
虽然日本于 1972 年取得了钓鱼岛的行政管理权，但因各方争议不断，这个海
域一直没有正式开发。我国于 1996 年 5 月 15 日批准了《公约》，根据该公约，我
国享有开发距离其领海基线 200 海里专属经济区内资源的权利，而钓鱼岛周边海
域也在开发范围内。
（三）钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之图文证据
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中国科学院汪前进教授全面分析了钓鱼岛主权归属的历史图文证据，为有效
证明钓鱼岛自古是中国的固有领土提供了丰实的证据。
复旦大学历史地理研究中心费杰副教授指出，在发现的 17 幅记录有钓鱼
岛的地图中，关于钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿的名称记录可以分为 3 类。第 1 类：
“Tiaoyusu”“Hoangoueysu”和“Tchehoeyou”，分别对应钓鱼岛、黄尾屿和赤尾屿；
第 2 类：“Houpinsu”“Tiaoyu-su”和“Tche-oeysou”，分别对应钓鱼岛、黄尾屿
和赤尾屿；第 3 类：“Tiaoyusu”，指称整个钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿。1840 年始，西
文文献将南小岛和北小岛命名为“Pinnacle Islands”“Pinnacle Rocks”“Pinnacle 
Group”与“Pinnacle Island”等多个名称，而“Pinnacle Island”和台湾北方三屿之
一的花瓶屿的西文名称同名。19 世纪部分法文地图将台湾北方三屿标为“Hao-
yu-su”和“Haoyusu”。
海洋出版社编审刘义杰认为《顺风相送》与钓鱼岛问题关系重大。针路簿《顺
风相送》是我国最早记录钓鱼岛的文献。《顺风相送》中的“福建往琉球”针路证
明至少有 2 条针路将钓鱼岛作为针路上的重要节点，这一记录证明我国航海家早
已发现钓鱼岛，明朝初年就已命名钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿。此外，在明朝嘉靖年间
重建海防体系时，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿仍作为福建海防的重点被标绘出来。
福建师范大学闽台区域研究中心吴巍巍研究员指出，在古代，中、琉、日及西
方涉及钓鱼岛的图文集献都清楚地将赤尾屿、姑米山（姑米岛）和中琉海沟认定为
中琉海域的分界点。这些图文是古代航海者实践的总结与经验的传承，不仅深刻
地表明古代中国与琉球有着明确的海疆界限，更充分证明了钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿
主权属于中国的不争事实。
福建师范大学闽台区域研究中心主任谢必震教授以《论钓鱼岛属于台湾附属
岛屿的历史证据及其意义》为题，搜集整理古籍文献和中外地图史料，论证钓鱼岛
是中国的神圣领土。
国家基础地理信息中心标准质量处张江齐处长用图例展示大清鼎盛时期的中
外地图。这些地图用和台湾同样的颜色标示八重山、太平山及巴士海峡，表明这
些地方当时从属于中国台湾，同时也说明大清属国琉球对八重山、太平山的政治
控制十分脆弱，这应是中国与日本处分琉球方案的形成基础。
1870 年至 1947 年，日本加速对外扩张，伺机侵占琉球，窃占钓鱼岛。为了达
到窃占钓鱼岛的目的，日本试图通过伪造资料证据达到窃占目的。据此可以推测，
日本政府为此提供的证据真实性存在疑问，钓鱼岛及黄尾屿的造假地图及历史照
片可作为证明反击日本窃占钓鱼岛的有力证据。
（四）钓鱼岛及其附属岛礁主权归属中国之国际法依据
军事科学院江新凤研究员认为，我国拥有充分的历史、地理和法理依据，证明
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钓鱼岛主权属于中国，日本关于钓鱼岛是“日本固有领土”的主张是站不住脚的。
从国际法上来讲，确认一个地域的领土主权的原则包括：最早发现、最早命名、
最早开发经营、最早连续不断地有效实施行政管辖。一个国家只有具备这 4 个要
素，才可证明不管距离远近都具有该地域的领土主权。据此，中国对钓鱼岛及其
附属岛屿拥有无可争辩的主权。首先，中国人最早发现并命名钓鱼岛；其次，中国
人最早连续有效管辖和经营开发钓鱼岛；第三，钓鱼岛是中国台湾的附属岛屿，同
属中国领土；第四，钓鱼岛是甲午战争后日本从中国攫取的领土，应按《开罗宣言》
和《波茨坦公告》归还给中国；第五，中国政府通过法律的形式明确向世界宣布“钓
鱼岛等岛屿是中国领土”；第六，中国用常态化巡航实际行动，宣示和捍卫钓鱼岛
领土主权；第七，井上清教授、村田忠禧教授等日本著名历史学家均佐证钓鱼岛为
中国领土。
无论从自然地貌特征，还是从历史或国际法角度，都可以证明钓鱼岛及其附
属岛屿是中国的固有领土。日本应尊重史实，尊重战后国际秩序，严格履行《开罗
宣言》和《波茨坦公告》等国际文书条款，彻底放弃霸占中国领土钓鱼岛及其附属
岛屿的妄想。此外，中国在坚持以对话方式解决钓鱼岛问题时，也应加强外交、舆
论、法律、军事等各领域的斗争准备。
三、钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律地位与东海划界
（一）大陆国家远海群岛法律制度
西北政法大学国际法学院王泽林副教授分析了“群岛”认定的标准与法律适
用问题，以及大陆国家远海群岛整体性认定的实践与问题，在此基础上，他认为远
海群岛可分为大陆国家的远海群岛和群岛国的远海群岛。《公约》在群岛国制度中
对群岛国的远海群岛可适用的法律制度作出了规定，但却未对大陆国家的远海群
岛应适用的法律制度做出规定，这一法律空白也是引起国际社会对大陆国家的远
海群岛所适用的法律制度存在争论的原因所在。此外，大陆国家远海群岛的相关
实践是否已形成习惯国际法亦需进一步论证。
中海油经济技术研究院张良福研究员认为，沿海国权利扩展是国际海洋法演
变和发展的基本特征，整体性原则、利益平衡原则、尊重和不影响原则是群岛国制
度的一般性原则。南沙群岛比照适用群岛国制度并不违反《公约》，其有一定的法
律和实践基础。
南沙群岛作为大陆国家的远海群岛，如何划定其领海基线，现行的国际海洋
法律中并没有可以直接适用的明确规则，只能从国家实践和国际法的一般性原则
中去探索。同时，大陆国家远海群岛的领海基线制度，尚在形成过程，有赖于国家
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实践的进一步丰富。中国在南沙群岛领海基线方面的实践，应该成为国际海洋法
关于大陆国家远海群岛领海基线制度形成过程中的重要实践之一，为国际海洋法
关于大陆国家远海群岛领海基线制度的形成做出创新性的贡献。同时，应该兼顾
和考虑中国在南海长期形成的历史性权利，南海周边其他国家业已形成和存在的
权利，以及国际社会的合理关切，并应遵循和借鉴《公约》关于沿海群岛直线基线
制度和群岛国制度的一般原则。
中国应以南沙群岛为整体，以其最外缘的岛礁滩沙为领海基点，采用直线基
线划定南沙群岛的领海基线，基线内水域为南沙群岛的群岛水域，比照适用群岛
国的通行规则，如实行无害通过制度和群岛海道通过制度。
（二）关于《马关条约》第 2 条的解释与钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿
主权归属
上海交通大学凯原法学院刘丹副研究员运用条约法理论和史料，重点探讨如
何从条约解释的角度解释“附属岛屿”这一条约术语，以及缔约方在缔结《马关条
约》第 2 条第 2 款时是否有意将钓鱼岛列为“台湾附属各岛屿”，从而为我国钓鱼
岛主权归属提供条约解释的理论依据。
就钓鱼岛与《马关条约》的关系，我国官方主张，钓鱼岛并非“无主地”，相反，
中国最先发现、命名和利用钓鱼岛，自明清起中国就对钓鱼岛实施了长期管辖。
1895 年 4 月 17 日，清政府在甲午战争战败后被迫与日本签署了不平等的《马关
条约》，割让“台湾全岛及所有附属各岛屿”，而钓鱼岛等作为台湾“附属岛屿”一
并被割让给日本。根据《开罗宣言》《波茨坦公告》《日本投降书》和《盟军最高司
令部训令第 677 号》等法律文件，二战结束后，日本领土范围应不包括钓鱼岛，钓
鱼岛作为台湾的附属岛屿应与台湾一并归还中国。2
某一涉案岛屿是大陆的“附属岛屿”，还是群岛中主岛的“附属岛屿”，并不
单纯是条约解释问题，还是举证问题，应结合历史、行政管辖和经济等因素综合考
量。
解释《马关条约》“附属岛屿”这一用语时需考虑缔约时的时间因素，就《马
关条约》缔约时“台湾全岛及所有附属各岛屿”是否包括钓鱼岛列屿这一问题，根
据国际司法实践，中日均需提供关键日期前“嗣后实践”的证据，否则该嗣后条约
或实践都难以被国际法庭所采纳。从此角度看，日本援引 1895 年之后“嗣后协定”
支撑对《马关条约》条约演化解释的主张，并无牢固的国际法依据。相反，对“附
属岛屿”采用条约静态解释具有国际法理论与实践的支持。
2　   中华人民共和国国务院新闻办公室：《钓鱼岛是中国的固有领土》（白皮书），2012 年
9 月 25 日。
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（三）钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿之法律地位
自然资源部海洋发展战略研究所疏震娅副研究员从钓鱼岛基本情况、钓鱼岛
法律地位论证的可能路径、大陆国家远海群岛制度、大陆国家远海群岛制度视角
下的钓鱼岛、论证的风险及挑战等方面对钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿的法律地位进行了
全面的论证。
钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿位于台湾岛东北部，已公布岛屿 71 个，主要岛屿包括钓
鱼岛、黄尾屿、赤尾屿、南小岛、北小岛、南屿、北屿、飞屿，陆地总面积约 5.69
平方公里。论证钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿的法律地位可将其作为单独的群岛，或作为
台湾的附属岛屿，或作为大陆国家远海群岛来进行。大陆国家远海群岛制度视角
下，钓鱼岛远离中国和日本海岸，本身不构成独立的主权国家，最终应归属主权国
家。南海仲裁案中仲裁庭切割南沙群岛的地物，判定有关岛礁的法律地位和海洋
权利，未给予中国以群岛整体主张主权和海洋权益的权利，且以《公约》不允许大
陆国家在其远海群岛划设群岛基线和直线基线为由，否定中国南沙群岛作为整体
可以产生海洋权利。这是我们目前解决钓鱼岛问题也可能面临的风险和挑战。
因此，我们应多路径研究并举，充分利用既有研究基础，深入挖掘梳理史料证
据；同时，应整体考虑，综合施策，从外交、立法、执法、海上活动、宣传等多个角
度寻求钓鱼岛问题的解决。
（四）钓鱼岛与东海划界
自然资源部第二海洋研究所研究员兼大陆架界限委员会委员吕文正先生首先
介绍了国际大陆架划界案的典型处理方式，接着又以图例形式介绍了中日两国东
海大陆架划界案的审议情况。
海南大学法学院邹立刚教授探讨了东海划界中中日双方的立场及理由。中国
的主张主要包括：依据“自然延伸”原则划界；钓鱼岛主权属我国；钓鱼岛是争议岛
屿，不应成为日本的划界基点；男女列屿在划界中不应具有完全效力；公平划界应
考虑海岸线长度等因素。中方提出上述主张的理由包括：中国未参加《大陆架公
约》；《公约》第 15 条的规定适用于领海且有但书；《公约》第 74 和 83 条规定在
国际法基础上以协议公平划界；中琉界沟是中国东海大陆架和日本硫球群岛岛架
之间的天然分界线，历史上中日海界也以此划分。
日方的主张如下：中日两国之间海域应依“中间线”原则划分；钓鱼岛及其附
属岛屿属于日本；在中日东海划界中，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿、男女列屿、琉球群岛
等享有“完全效力”。
虽然中方对冲之鸟礁并无主权主张，但日方主张其享有全海域效力，损害了
中国的巨大利益，如公海渔业、国际海底区域资源利益和航行利益。
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清华大学国际关系研究院刘江永教授认为，钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿可统称为钓
鱼岛列岛。中日最初发生钓鱼岛领土争议的“关键日期”可以界定为 1895 年 1月，
当时日本明治政府借甲午战争之机窃占了中国钓鱼岛、黄尾屿等无人岛。在甲午
战争这一“关键日期”之前，钓鱼岛列岛是中国的固有领土而非所谓的“无主地”。
日本政府“购岛”及“国有化”的主要依据是古贺辰四郎的说辞，然而，这纯属杜撰，
缺乏旁证。中国拥有钓鱼岛列岛主权，将确保其享有钓鱼岛以西与台湾本岛相连
的大陆架，以及向东南延伸 200 海里的专属经济区的权利。由于这可能产生与相
距 170 海里的冲绳县八重山、宫古岛等重复划界问题，因此，该区域的专属经济
区范围仍需通过两国政府未来的谈判才能最终得到确认。赤尾屿虽地处大陆架边
缘地带，但若不具备划定专属经济区和大陆架的权利依据，除 12 海里领海和毗连
区以外，对中日双方来说似无实质划界意义。
四、钓鱼岛问题解决之路径
（一）学术研究与保钓运动相结合
台湾东吴大学前校长刘源俊教授分析了 6 次保卫钓鱼岛的运动及其取得的成
效，并指出保卫钓鱼岛不能只靠活动，更要靠学术研究，两者是相辅相成的。在保
卫钓鱼岛的运动和学术研究中，一些问题也日益凸显。首先，在“台独史观”的误
导之下，台湾部分青年对钓鱼岛问题认识肤浅甚至错误；其次，台湾对此问题的发
言权在大国角逐之下已逐渐被边缘化。对于第一个问题的解决，“钓鱼台教育协会”
将会有助于相关教育；对于第二个问题的解决，“台湾钓鱼台光复会”将继续发声，
一方面从民间监督台湾当局坚守立场，另一方面努力促进世界各地的华人在保钓
议题上进行合作。
世界华人保钓联盟陈妙德会长认为，钓鱼岛争端的解决是一个长期的过程，
保卫钓鱼岛是全中国的责任，并呼吁学术保钓与民间保钓相结合，希望更多的新
生力量加入到保钓行动中，传承历史使命，保卫国家主权。
（二）重视琉球在解决钓鱼岛问题中的角色
台湾“中央研究院”近代史研究所林泉忠副研究员认为在钓鱼岛问题上，中国
应重视琉球的角色。日本对大陆架的主张或对东海石油资源的开发，都无法避免
涉及琉球主权问题。美治时期，琉球作为一个相对独立的主体，独自甚至比日本
先对钓鱼岛提出了主权主张。虽然今日的琉球或已不复拥有独自提出有别于日本
的对钓鱼岛主权主张的环境，但分析这一过程以及琉球在这一过程中的作用有助
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于理解今日的钓鱼岛问题。琉球与日本在论证钓鱼岛主权时，虽然侧重部分不尽
相同，然亦无明显的矛盾。其中最重要的共同点是双方对钓鱼岛的主权认知均基
于 1895 年 1 月 14 日的日本内阁决议，且均主张在此之前该群岛是无主地。
日本自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，随着政治与社会的“右倾化”，在钓鱼岛议题上
逐渐向民族主义靠拢。而琉球，基于其特殊的民族与国家认同及二战期间的巨大
创伤，战后长期维持着高度的和平意识，而此和平意识造成琉球无论是对日美强
化周边的军事防卫能力，还是对中国在钓鱼岛海域“常态化巡逻”，均持否定态度。
（三）重视韩国在钓鱼岛问题上的立场
厦门大学南海研究院郝会娟博士后指出，韩国虽然并非钓鱼岛争端的当事
国，但是中日钓鱼岛争端和韩日独岛（日本称“竹岛”）争端都是在相似的历史背
景下产生的问题，具有很大的共性。从地缘上来讲，中日两国对韩国都具有重要
的意义。所以我们应该关注韩国在独岛问题上的观点、立场及外交政策，在钓鱼
岛问题上力争得到韩国的支持，营造有利于我国的周边环境。同时，我们也可以
吸取韩国处理独岛问题的经验和教训，更好地解决钓鱼岛问题。
对钓鱼岛问题，韩国政府的立场可以概括为“政治上恪守中立”。韩国在大国
之间推行平衡外交。在涉及钓鱼岛主权归属的历史权利方面，韩国学者基本都支
持中国，但是认为中国在争取钓鱼岛主权方面还存在很大的弱势。韩国学者大都
将钓鱼岛争端与独岛问题联系在一起进行研究，在一定程度上，也为我们研究钓
鱼岛问题提供了一个方向。鉴于两者具有相似性和连带性，中国也有必要参考韩
国为解决独岛问题所采取的相关措施，争取韩国在钓鱼岛问题上支持中国。
总之，在钓鱼岛问题上，韩国虽然不是当事国，但却处于非常微妙的地位。中
国应了解韩国对钓鱼岛争端的立场和认知，把握住钓鱼岛问题和独岛问题的相似
性和关联性，最大限度地争取韩国在钓鱼岛问题上支持中国。中国在钓鱼岛问题
上也应该综合考虑周边非当事国的外交和政治策略，争取更大的主动性。
（四）和平解决钓鱼岛争端
清华大学张新军副教授认为，法律洞见可能有助于消解中日在钓鱼岛问题上
的困境。3 在与钓鱼岛领土取得有关的法律和事实上，中日主要在下述两点上存在
分歧：一是关于领土取得的“先占”规则的解释和适用；二是涉及战后领土安排的
国际法律文书的解释和适用。就第一点而言，日方所持的立场自相矛盾，违反善
3 　 ZHANG Xinjun, Diaoyu/Senkaku Dilemma: To Be or Not to Be, The Journal of 
International Law and Diplomacy, Vol. 113, No.2, pp. 25~48.
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意解释的原则。就第二点而言，日本所持文件的证明力是值得质疑的。
领土取得的实体规则的模棱两可也许是滋生领土争端解决过程中的投机行为
的土壤，但是一般国际法关于和平解决国际争端的程序性规则也将限制这些投机
行为。为此，中日双方应当严肃地回顾本国的领土主权主张和钓鱼岛争端存在的
关联，并履行和平解决争端的义务。
台湾政治大学国际关系研究中心邵汉仪研究员全面解析了台湾当局在钓鱼岛
争端中的作为，其论述主要从 3 个方面展开，即战后钓鱼岛划入美国托管范围的
始末；台湾当局就台湾渔民在钓鱼岛附近水域被捕后所进行的交涉；台湾当局对钓
鱼岛及其附属岛屿“重新认识”的历程及因应政策的形成。
钓鱼岛问题的解决应回归国际法，其优点在于可提供降温期，因为诉讼过程
一般历经多年，且当事国可中途停止诉讼，进行庭外和解。
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A Review of the Cross-Strait Symposium on 
Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands
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Abstract: From 13 to 14 October 2018, in Xiamen, the Cross-Strait 
Symposium on Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands was held by Xiamen University 
South China Sea Institute and Center for Oceans Law and the China Seas, in 
collaboration with Shanghai Institute for International Strategic Studies, Mingyue 
Academy of Classical Learning, and World Chinese Alliance for Defending 
Diaoyu Islands. More than 60 experts and scholars from Chinese mainland, Taiwan 
and Hong Kong attended the Symposium. The themes and issues presented at 
the Symposium mainly include: (a) the jurisprudential fallacy underlying the 
determination of the legal status of some features involved in the South China 
Sea Arbitration; (b) evidence supporting China’s claim of sovereignty over the 
Diaoyu Island and its affiliated islands (hereinafter called “the Diaoyu Islands” 
collectively); (c) the legal status of Diaoyu Islands and maritime delimitation in 
the East China Sea; and (d) the possible solutions to the Diaoyu Islands dispute. 
By debating all the aforesaid issues, the Symposium laid the foundation for a 
comprehensive understanding of the history, geography, and legal status of the 
Diaoyu Islands.
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Xiamen University South China Sea Institute and Center for Oceans Law and 
the China Seas held the “Cross-Strait Symposium on Legal Status of the Diaoyu 
Islands” from 13 to 14 October 2018 in Xiamen, Fujian. Prof. FU Kuen-chen 
of Xiamen University South China Sea Institute gave an opening address to the 
symposium. In his address, he briefly introduced the purpose and agenda of the 
symposium, and warmly invited all the attending experts and scholars to share their 
knowledge of the history, geology and legal status of the Diaoyu Islands. Affirming 
the significance of the symposium, Prof. YANG Bin, Vice Principal of Xiamen 
University, shared his regard for the important contributions Xiamen University 
South China Sea Institute has made towards the development of the law of the sea 
in China as well as the establishment of the study of such law as a discipline. Prof. 
CHEN Peiyao, who is the former president of SIISS, continued by stating that the 
dispute concerning the Diaoyu Islands should be settled by taking into account all 
factors from the perspectives of law and international relations. Prof. SHAW Yu-
ming, who is the former director of Institute of International Relations, Taiwan 
Chengchi University, concluded by recommending that similar symposia should be 
held on a regular basis, since the settlement of the Diaoyu Islands dispute requires 
continuous joint efforts by outstanding talents in the field of international law.
The themes and issues presented at the Symposium mainly include: (a) the 
jurisprudential fallacy underlying the determination of the legal status of some 
features involved in the South China Sea Arbitration; (b) evidence supporting 
China’s claim of sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands; (c) the legal status of the 
Diaoyu Islands and maritime delimitation in the East China Sea; and (d) the 
possible solutions to the Diaoyu Islands dispute.
I. Jurisprudential Fallacy Underlying the Determination of 
the Legal Status of Some Features Involved in the South 
China Sea Arbitration
A. The Arbitral Tribunal’s Misinterpretation and Misapplication of 
Article 121(3) 
Prof. PAN Junwu, who is the Deputy Dean of the School of the International 
Law, Northwest University of Political Science and Law (NWUPL), highlighted in 
his presentation that the determination of the legal status of the features involved 
in the South China Sea Arbitration (Philippines v. China) concerns, primarily, the 
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interpretation and application of Article 121 of the United Nations Convention on 
the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), in particular that of Paragraph 3. According to Prof. 
PAN, the Arbitral Tribunal constituted for the case (hereinafter “the Tribunal”), in 
its Award, focused on some key terms of the article and interpreted them arbitrarily, 
jumping into the conclusion that all features of the Nansha Islands should be only 
considered as “rocks” under Article 121(3), and thus shall have no continental 
shelf or exclusive economic zone. In consideration of its jurisdiction conferred 
on by itself, the Tribunal’s interpretation and application of the aforesaid article 
of UNCLOS seem plausible. Its decision in this regard was even welcomed by a 
group of Western scholars and, a few of them, also insisted for China, as a law-
abiding State, to accept the Tribunal’s decision on the matter. 
However, Prof. PAN argued that the support given to the Award rendered by 
the Tribunal in the South China Sea Arbitration is grossly unfair and even a bit 
ridiculous. As a matter of fact, the Tribunal committed serious errors, particularly 
in the interpretation and application of Article 121(3) with the effect of significantly 
departing from the relevant provisions of the UNCLOS and the Vienna Convention 
on the Law of Treaties (VCLT). Furthermore, it misinterpreted the logic 
underpinning Article 121(3) and Article 121(1)~(2), and modified the provisions of 
Article 121(3) beyond its authority by ignoring some important facts and violating 
the treaty interpretation principles established by VCLT. Consequently, the Tribunal 
came to an erroneous conclusion about the legal status of some features involved in 
the arbitration. 
B. Logical Inconsistencies and Fallacies in the Determination of the 
Legal Status of Some Features Involved in the South China Sea 
Arbitration
Prof. SONG Jie from the School of Law, Zhejiang Gongshang University 
advanced the hypothesis that, in the award on the merits of the South China Sea 
Arbitration, the Tribunal’s understanding of the definition of “rock” is pivotal 
to its subsequent reasoning and decision in this part. In this regard, it is worthy 
to examine the absurd definition of “rock” and problematic logic adopted by the 
Tribunal, which, according to Prof. SONG, accordingly led the Tribunal to commit 
serious errors in its ruling. To support its argument, the Tribunal used a definition 
of rock which was not consistent with the UNCLOS. Rather, its definition was ad 
hoc derived from the Oxford English Dictionary and some documents produced 
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by the International Court of Justice. The Tribunal’s reasoning implies that, 
since the UNCLOS does not set out any provisions concerning the geology or 
geomorphology of a “rock”, a “rock” cannot be distinguished from an “island” 
stipulated in UNCLOS, Article 121(1). If the Tribunal’s reasoning were right, the 
provisions of Article 121, Paragraph 3 would effectively lose their meanings. All 
these reveal that the Tribunal’s logic is just inconsistent. 
C. Impact of the International Judicial Decisions on the Determination 
of the Legal Status of Some Maritime Features 
Associate Prof. CHEN Chen-Ju from the Department of Law, Taiwan 
Chengchi University, argued that in the law of the sea, islands have engendered 
numerous international legal disputes, particularly on matters concerning territorial 
sovereignty, maritime delimitation and the legal status of some marine features. 
She added that, legislatively, the island regime has been established through the 
provisions of Article 10(1) of the 1958 Convention on the Territorial Sea and 
Contiguous Zone, Article 1 of the 1958 Convention on the Continental Shelf, and 
Article 121 of the 1982 UNCLOS. And judicially, international judicial precedents 
indicate that a State’s sovereignty over an island is largely subject to its effective 
control over the same. However, a universal State practice of settling island-
related international issues has never been established. Consequently, past pertinent 
international judicial decisions have made little difference on the resolution of such 
issues. When handling these issues, this point should be given much weight. 
II. Evidence Supporting China’s Claim of Sovereignty over 
the Diaoyu Islands
A. Geology and Geography of the Diaoyu Islands and Adjacent Waters
In his presentation, TAN Shudong, who is a senior engineer at the National 
Marine Data and Information Service (NMDIS), examined the geography, 
geology, and natural resources of the Diaoyu Islands and surrounding waters, 
which encompassed reviewing the scientific survey conducted by Japan in the 
aforementioned areas. Based on his study, he concluded: (a) the Diaoyu Islands and 
surrounding waters are abundant in fishery, oil, and gas resources; (b) the Diaoyu 
Islands are neither part of the Nansei Islands/shoto (an old Japanese name for the 
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Ryukyu Islands), nor part of the Ryukyu Islands, but affiliated to the Island of 
Taiwan. 
Geologically, the Diaoyu Islands and the Ryukyu Islands can be classified as 
continental and oceanic respectively. This geological distinction is corroborated 
by the geographical location of the Diaoyu Islands. The Diaoyu Islands are in fact 
situated at the edge of a broad continental shelf, which stretched from the mainland 
of China to the East China Sea. Accordingly, they stand in the shallow waters of 
the southern East China Sea with waters ranging from 140 to 150 meters in depth. 
The China-Ryukyu Border Trough (also known as Okinawa Trough in Japan), 
which is a trench up to 2000 meters deep lying to the east of the Diaoyu Islands, 
topographically separates the Diaoyu Islands from the Ryukyu Islands. 
In order to encroach upon the Diaoyu Islands, soon after the end of the 
Second World War, Japanese research teams, under the guidance of the Japanese 
government, secretly landed and conducted six field surveys on the Diaoyu Islands. 
Under the guise of “academic research”, these teams thoroughly surveyed the 
geology, geography, hydrometeorology, fishery resources, gas and other natural 
resources of the archipelago and its surrounding waters. Through such surveys, 
Japan obtained the information necessary to pave the way for its later exploitation 
of the resources of the Diaoyu Islands and surrounding waters. 
Prof. WANG Wenqing, who is the Deputy Dean of College of the Environment 
& Ecology, Xiamen University, similarly examined the geography and plant species 
of the Diaoyu Islands. He also investigated their habitability for human beings on 
the basis of Japan’s relevant research reports.
Associate Prof. HOU Xueliang from School of Life Sciences, Xiamen 
University, gave likewise a brief introduction to the geography of the Diaoyu 
Islands, particularly the species and distribution of the plants living on the islands.
B. Historical Evidence Supporting China’s Claim of Sovereignty over the 
Diaoyu Islands 
Dr. CHIAU Wen-yan, who is a professor emeritus of Taiwan Ocean University, 
through his presentation “Historical Facts about Landing on the Diaoyu Island by 
the Seamen of Taiwan’s Old Sailboat Free China in 1955”, argued that the Diaoyu 
Islands belong to Taiwan, China. The seamen of Taiwan’s old sailboat Free China 
landed on the Diaoyu Island in 1955. This historical fact demonstrates that the 
waters surrounding the Diaoyu Islands are traditionally Chinese fishing ground. 
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Taiwan fishermen have, in fact, for generations, engaged in navigation and fishery 
activities in the aforesaid waters.
As Mckewen filmed the sailing adventures of Free China crossing the Pacific 
Ocean, this video represents a piece of critical evidence supporting the claim 
that the Taiwanese fishermen had been sailing through the waters adjacent to the 
Diaoyu Islands. All these show that the waters surrounding the Diaoyu Islands are 
the traditional fishing ground for Taiwan fishermen, and this group of islands is an 
inherent territory of China, where the Chinese government has taken official acts of 
sovereignty.
Mr. LIU Mengxiong, who is a retired member of the National Committee 
of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC), reviewed 
the Second Cairo Conference held in 1943. The Conference celebrated its 75th 
anniversary in 2018, but China was still disputing its sovereignty over the Diaoyu 
Islands with Japan. Against this backdrop, it is of great significance to revisit the 
conference. As LIU recounted, Allied leaders, including the US president Franklin 
Roosevelt, British Prime Minister Winston Churchill, and Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek of the Republic of China attended the conference. During the conference, 
Roosevelt, on two occasions, even advised Chiang to recover the Ryukyu Islands, 
let alone the Diaoyu Islands which were then illegally occupied by the Japanese. 
All these show that Japan’s illegal and absurd occupation of the Diaoyu Islands 
violated China’s territorial sovereignty and also sabotaged the postwar international 
order and arrangements. 
Prof. SHAW Yu-ming of Taiwan Chengchi University similarly provided a 
historical review of the campaigns launched to defend China’s sovereignty over the 
Diaoyu Islands in the 1970s as well as the process through which the US decided to 
transfer its administrative rights over the Diaoyu Islands to Japan. Prof. SHAW also 
examined the reasons behind this decision. The US had resolved that “administrative 
rights over the Diaoyu Islands shall be handed to Japan, while issues concerning 
sovereignty shall be settled by all parties concerned”. 
Dr. LIN Man-houng, who is a Research Fellow at the Institute of Modern 
History, “Taiwan Academia Sinica”, maintained that the aforementioned policy was 
part of the 26 May 1971 US Diplomatic Note, instead of Taiwan-US Textile Talks. 
He also explored the background, basis and significance of the Note.
Ever since the 15th century, the Imperial Title-Conferring Envoys from China 
to Ryukyu usually started their voyage to Ryukyu from Fuzhou, by way of Taiwan 
and its northeast islands of Pengjia, Diaoyu, Huangwei and Chiwei. The Diaoyu 
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Islands are considered as the boundary between Taiwan and Ryukyu. This string of 
islands are adjacent to the coast of Taiwan but located over 100 km away from the 
Ryukyu Islands. Furthermore, there is a 2000-metre-deep trough which separates 
the Diaoyu Islands from the Ryukyu Islands. 
From generation to generation, Taiwanese fishermen fished, took shelter from 
storms and repaired their boats at and in the vicinity of the Diaoyu Islands. Japan 
did not place this chain of islands under the Prefecture of Okinawa until 1894, 
which is when the First Sino-Japanese War began. The Diaoyu Islands were later 
annexed by Japan along with the Penghu Islands due to China’s failure to win the 
war. After the Second World War, the US established military control of the islands 
south of 29° north latitude in accordance with Article 3 of the 1951 Treaty of San 
Francisco. However, any provisional military control of an area, in light of the 
general principles of international law, should not prejudice the ultimate decision 
on who can legitimately claim the sovereignty of that area.
The Japanese government obtained the administrative rights over the Diaoyu 
Islands in 1972; the waters in the vicinity of the said insular group, however, 
has never been officially exploited due to the unremitting disputes between the 
countries concerned. China ratified the UNCLOS on 15 May 1996. Under the 
UNCLOS, China is entitled to explore and exploit the resources in its exclusive 
economic zone (EEZ) that extends 200 nautical miles from its territorial sea 
baseline. Accordingly, China has the right to exploit the resources in the waters 
around the Diaoyu Islands.
C. Cartographic and Textual Evidence Corroborating China’s Claim of 
Sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands
Prof. WANG Qianjin from the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) has 
conducted a comprehensive study of the cartographic and textual evidence 
concerning the sovereignty of the Diaoyu Islands. His research provided 
voluminous evidence proving that the Diaoyu Islands have been an inherent part of 
China’s territory since ancient times.
FEI Jie, who is an associate professor at Center for Historical Geographical 
Studies, Fudan University, reported the discovery of 17 ancient maps that recorded 
the Diaoyu Islands. The names of the Diaoyu Islands as recorded in these maps 
may be classified into three types: Type 1, which uses “Tiaoyusu”, “Hoangoueysu” 
and “Tchehoeyou” to refer to Diaoyu Island, Huangwei Islet and Chiwei Islet 
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respectively; Type 2, which uses “Houpinsu”, “Tiaoyu-su” and “Tche-oey sou” to 
refer to Diaoyu Island, Huangwei Islet and Chiwei Islet, respectively; and Type 3, 
where “Tiaoyu su” refers to the Diaoyu Islands as a whole. Since 1840, Nanxiao 
and Beixiao Islands have been referred to in Western maps and related documents 
as Pinnacle Islands, Pinnacle Rocks, Pinnacle Group, Pinnacle Island or similar 
names. Among these names, the one of “Pinnacle Island” is identical to the English 
name for Huaping-yu Island, which is one of the Northern Three Islands of Taiwan 
(Bei Fang San Yu). Some maps drawn in the 19th century in French recorded the 
Northern Three Islands as Hao-yu-su or Haoyusu.
Mr. LIU Yijie, who is the senior editor of the China Ocean Press, contended 
that Shunfeng Xiangsong (Voyage with a Tail Wind) might play an important role in 
settling the Diaoyu Islands dispute. Shunfeng Xiangsong is a book about sea routes 
which was published during the reign of Emperor Yongle of the Ming Dynasty. As 
such, it contains the earliest record of the Diaoyu Islands. The section of the book 
entitled “Voyage from Fujian to Ryukyu” shows that Diaoyu Island was used as 
an important navigation mark on at least two sea routes. This record corroborates 
the claim that the Diaoyu Islands were discovered, and consequently named, by 
Chinese navigators as early as in the early Ming dynasty. The Diaoyu Islands 
were moreover charted as points of strategic importance when the Ming court 
reestablished its coastal defense system during the reign of the Emperor Jiajing 
(1522–1566). 
Dr. WU Weiwei, who is a research fellow at the Center for Studies of Fujian 
and Taiwan, Fujian Normal University, similarly observed that in the ancient 
atlases published in China, Ryukyu, Japan and Western countries, Chiwei Islet, 
Gumi Mountain (Today’s Kume Island), and the China-Ryukyu Border Trough, 
were all indicated as connecting points of the boundary line existing between China 
and Ryukyu. As these atlases reflect ancient navigators’ experience and knowledge, 
they stand as strong evidence that a maritime boundary existed between ancient 
China and Ryukyu, which furthermore demonstrates that China, indisputably, owns 
legitimate sovereignty of the Diaoyu Islands. 
Prof. XIE Bizhen, who is the Director of the Center for Studies of Fujian and 
Taiwan, Fujian Normal University, gave the presentation “Diaoyu Islands Are 
Affiliated to Taiwan: Historical Evidence and Its Significance”. In this presentation, 
he proved that the Diaoyu Islands in its entirety are part of China’s sacred territory, 
by collating and analyzing the domestic and overseas historical literature and maps. 
ZHANG Jiangqi, who is the Director of the Standard Quality Division of the 
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National Geomatics Center of China, also examined a wide sample of Chinese and 
non-Chinese maps which were drawn in the heyday of the Qing Dynasty. These 
maps colored Bachong Mountain (Yaeyama Island), Taiping Mountain (Miyako 
Island) and Bashi Channel the same as the Island of Taiwan, indicating that all 
these three areas belonged to Taiwan of China at that time. It could also be inferred 
the existence of a loose political control over these areas by Ryukyu, which was 
then a vassal State of the Empire of Qing. Such maps constituted the basis on 
which China and Japan devised their plan to deal with Ryukyu in the 19th century. 
Japan accelerated its overseas expansion between 1870 and 1947. During this 
time, it seized Ryukyu and, accordingly, attempted to occupy Diaoyu Island. In 
order to achieve this objective, the Japanese government fabricated documents, 
including counterfeited maps and photographs of Diaoyu Island and Huangwei 
Islet. These documents may, conversely, be considered as compelling evidence to 
demonstrate Japan’s attempt to claim control over the aforementioned islands. 
D. International Rules Supporting China’s Claims of Sovereignty over 
the Diaoyu Islands
JIANG Xinfeng, who is a research fellow at the PLA Academy of Military 
Science, has likewise argued that China has ample historical, geographic and legal 
evidence to prove that the Diaoyu Islands belong to China. In contrast, Japan’s 
claim that the Diaoyu Islands are “its inherent territory” is factually and legally 
unfounded. Her argument was presented as follows:
In accordance with international law, rules relating to the acquisition of 
territorial sovereignty of a certain area include: acquisition by (a) first discovery; 
(b) first naming; (c) first exploration and exploitation; and (d) first exercise of 
continuous and effective administration. A State’s claim to sovereignty over a 
certain area, regardless of its distance from the mainland of that State, may be 
well founded, only if the four rules have been observed. In this regard, China 
should enjoy indisputable sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands because of the 
following: (a) ancient Chinese first discovered and named the Diaoyu Islands; (b) 
ancient Chinese first exploited as well as implemented continuous and effective 
administration on the Diaoyu Islands; (c) the Diaoyu Islands were affiliated to 
Taiwan, which is also part of China; (d) the Diaoyu Islands were seized by Japan 
at the end of the First Sino-Japanese War, and should be returned to China under 
the provisions of the Cairo Declaration and Potsdam Proclamation; (e) the Chinese 
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government has consistently claimed through a variety of legal channels that the 
Diaoyu Islands belong to China; (f) China has factually declared and defended 
its sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands through patrolling and other acts; and (g) 
renowned Japanese historians, including Prof. Kiyoshi Inoue and Prof. Murate 
Tadayoshi, all corroborate the fact that the Diaoyu Islands are part of China’s 
territory.
The Diaoyu Islands are an inherent part of China’s territory. This is a fact 
which is as much supported by the geomorphology and history of the islands as 
sanctioned by international law. Japan shall thus respect history as well as the geo-
political order established in the aftermath of the Second World War. In particular, 
it shall strictly comply with the relevant provisions of the Cairo Declaration and 
Potsdam Proclamation, and accordingly abandon any plan to occupy the Diaoyu 
Islands. Apart from insisting on resolving the Diaoyu Islands dispute through 
dialogue, China should also place greater efforts in diplomacy, publicity, law, 
military and other areas.
III. Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands and Maritime 
Delimitation in the East China Sea
A. Regime of Distant Archipelagos of Continental States
Associate Prof. WANG Zelin at the School of the International Law, NWUPL, 
argued that distant archipelagos should be classified into two categories: distant 
archipelagos of continental States and those of archipelagic States. He argued so 
from the following two aspects: (a) the criteria used to determine an “archipelago” 
and applicable laws; and (b) practices and issues regarding the determination of 
the integrity of a distant archipelago of a continental State. The UNCLOS has 
laid down important provisions concerning the legal regime applicable to distant 
archipelagos of archipelagic States, but none for those of continental States. This 
legal lacuna gave rise to the present international debate over the regime applicable 
to distant archipelagos of continental States. Additionally, further corroboration 
is required to decide whether the practices regarding distant archipelagos of 
continental States have constituted a customary international law.
ZHANG Liangfu, who is a research fellow from the CNOOC Economic 
and Technologic Institute, similarly observed that, throughout its evolution and 
development, the expansion of coastal State rights has been a basic characteristic 
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of the international law of the sea. He further noted that the general principles of 
the archipelagic State regime include the principles of integrity, equity, respect 
and nonmaleficence. The mutatis mutandis application of the archipelagic State 
regime to the Nansha Islands would not contravene the UNCLOS, given that it is 
consistent with some established laws and practices.
In the current law of the sea, no rule can be applied directly to the drawing of 
the baseline of the territorial sea of the Nansha Islands, as it is a distant archipelago 
of a continental State. In this case, we could only rely on State practices and the 
aforementioned general principles of international law. The regime applicable to 
the drawing of territorial sea baseline for distant archipelagos of continental States 
has not yet been established, which requires further development and accrual of 
pertinent State practices. When such a regime is being formulated, the way China 
draw the territorial sea baseline of the Nansha Islands should be regarded as a 
significant practice of the law of the sea, as well as an innovative contribution to the 
establishment of the aforesaid regime. Till that moment, the long-standing historic 
rights of China in the South China Sea, the existing rights of other States bordering 
the South China Sea, alongside the reasonable concerns of the international 
community should be duly taken into account. Furthermore, the general principles 
of both the UNCLOS regime of straight baselines for coastal archipelagos and 
regime of archipelagic State should be followed and used as a frame of reference.
China is consequently advised to treat the Nansha Islands as a single unit and 
to draw straight archipelagic baselines joining the outermost features of the Nansha 
Islands. The waters enclosed by the baselines should be the archipelagic waters 
of the Nansha Islands, where the passage rules of archipelagic States should be 
applied mutatis mutandis, such as the regimes of innocent passage and archipelagic 
sea lanes passage. 
B. Interpretation of Article 2 of Treaty of Shimonoseki and the Diaoyu 
Islands Sovereignty Ownership
Invoking the theories of the law of treaties and related historical documents, 
Ms. LIU Dan, who is an associate research fellow at Koguan School of Law, 
Shanghai Jiao Tong University, examined the wording “islands appertaining 
or belonging to the said island”, which appears in Article 2(b) of the Treaty of 
Shimonoseki. As this treaty was signed by China and Japan on 17 April, 1895, 
Ms. LIU tried to determine whether, at the time of signing, the Diaoyu Islands 
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were implicitly included into “all islands appertaining or belonging to the said 
island of Formosa”. Her study provided a theoretical basis for China’s claim to 
the sovereignty of the Diaoyu Islands from the perspective of treaty history and 
interpretation.
China officially claims that the Diaoyu Islands were not “terra nullius”. Rather 
the contrary, ancient Chinese were the first to discover and name the islands, and 
had placed them under the continuous administration of the Chinese government as 
early as the Ming and Qing dynasties. Due to its defeat in the First Sino-Japanese 
War, the Qing court was forced to sign the aforementioned treaty on unequal terms 
and, thus, obliged to cede to Japan “the island of Formosa [Taiwan], together with 
all islands appertaining or belonging to the said island of Formosa [Taiwan]”. As 
Ms. LIU demonstrated, it is against this backdrop that the Diaoyu Islands were 
ceded to Japan as “islands appertaining or belonging to the said island of Formosa 
[Taiwan]”. However, considering the legally binding documents including the 1943 
Cairo Declaration, the 1945 Potsdam Proclamation, the 1945 Japanese Instrument 
of Surrender and the Supreme Commander for the Allied Powers Instruction 
(SCAPIN) No. 677 of 1946, the Diaoyu Islands should not have been counted as 
Japanese territory after the end of the Second World War, but, instead, should be 
considered as affiliated to Taiwan and thus should be returned to China together 
with Taiwan.1
In order to decide whether an island is an island “appertaining or belonging to” 
a continent or the principal island of an archipelago, one should not only interpret 
the relevant treaty provisions and provide appropriate evidence, but also take into 
consideration of all the associated factors, including historical, administrative and 
economic ones. 
To interpret the aforementioned Treaty’s wording “islands appertaining or 
belonging to the said island”, one should take into account the circumstance 
characterizing the time of the treaty. When the treaty was signed, did the expression 
“the island of Formosa, together with all islands appertaining or belonging to the 
said island of Formosa” include the Diaoyu Islands? To answer this question, both 
China and Japan are required, in line with international judicial practices, to submit 
evidence of “subsequent practice” prior to the critical date of 1895. Otherwise, 
the subsequent treaty or practice would not be accepted by international tribunals. 
1  　 State Council Information Office, the People’s Republic of China, Diaoyu Dao, an Inherent 
Territory of China (White Paper), 25 September 2012.
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In this regard, Japan invoked the subsequent agreement after 1895 to support 
its evolutive interpretation of the Treaty of Shimonoseki, which is unfounded 
in international law. On the contrary, to statically interpret the term “islands 
appertaining or belonging to the said island” is well founded both in the theory and 
practice of international law.
C. Legal Status of the Diaoyu Islands
Associate Research Fellow SHU Zhenya of China Institute for Marine Affairs 
(CIMA) analysed the legal status of the Diaoyu Islands from five aspects: (a) 
general information of the Diaoyu Islands; (b) possible ways to prove an argument 
on the legal status of the Diaoyu Islands; (c) the regime of distant archipelagos 
of continental States; (d) the Diaoyu Islands viewed under the regime of distant 
archipelagos of continental States; (e) risks and challenges associated with the 
substantiation of an argument on the legal status of the Diaoyu Islands.
The Diaoyu Islands group is located to the northeast of the Island of Taiwan. 
As announced by China’s competent authorities, the group comprises 71 islands, 
which include Huangwei Islet, Chiwei Islet, Nanxiao Island, Beixiao Island, Nan 
Islet, Bei Islet and Fei Islet. It approximately has a land area of 5.69 km2 in total. 
According to Ms. SHU, arguments on the legal status of the Diaoyu Islands may 
be advanced by taking the Diaoyu Islands either as a separate archipelago, or 
as islands appertaining to the Island of Taiwan, or as a distant archipelago of a 
continental State. The Diaoyu Islands, as per the regime of distant archipelagos of 
continental States, cannot constitute an independent sovereign State; ultimately, this 
insular group should be placed under the control of a sovereign State, despite of its 
long distance from China’s and Japan’s coasts. The Tribunal of the South China Sea 
Arbitration decided on the status and maritime entitlements of some component 
islands and reefs of the Nansha Islands by dividing the island group into separate 
and individual features, depriving China of the right to claim sovereignty and 
maritime rights over the Nansha Islands as a single unit. In addition, the Tribunal 
denied China’s claim of maritime rights by taking the Nansha Islands as a single 
unit on the assumption that a continental State is not allowed to draw archipelagic 
or straight baselines for its distant archipelagos under the UNCLOS. The factors 
mentioned above may give rise to risks and challenges in the settlement of the 
Diaoyu Islands dispute.
In this context, China should make a full use of existing findings, conduct an 
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in-depth study of historical documents, and subsequently endeavor to solve the 
Diaoyu Islands dispute through all the means at its disposal: diplomacy, legislation, 
law enforcement, maritime activities, and publicity, among others.
D. The Diaoyu Islands and Maritime Delimitation in the East China Sea
Dr. LV Wenzheng, who is a research fellow at the Second Institute of 
Oceanography, Ministry of Natural Resources, and a member of the Commission 
on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (CLCS), examined the typical methods 
that CLCS adopts to review the submissions it received with regard to the limits 
of continental shelf. He then used legends to provide a clear picture of the 
consideration and review of the submissions concerning the extended continental 
shelf in the East China Sea made by China and Japan respectively.
Prof. ZOU Ligang from the Law School of Hainan University reviewed 
the positions and grounds of China and Japan with respect to their maritime 
delimitation in the East China Sea, which he summarised as follows:
China maintains that: (a) the maritime boundary between the two countries 
should be delimited based on the principle of “natural prolongation”; (b) China 
enjoys the sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands; (c) since the Diaoyu Islands are 
disputable, Japan should not use them as base points to delineate its boundary line 
with China; (d) Danjo Islands shall not have full force for delimitation purposes; 
(e) an equitable delimitation should take into account the length of the coastline and 
other related factors. China’s claims above outlined are grounded on the following 
premises: (a) China has never acceded to the Convention on the Continental 
Shelf; (b) Article 15 of UNCLOS is applicable to the delimitation of territorial sea 
between States but with some provisos; (c) Articles 74 and 83 provide that maritime 
boundary delimitation shall be effected by agreement on the basis of international 
law, in order to achieve an equitable solution; (d) the China-Ryukyu Border Trough 
forms a natural boundary line that separates China’s continental shelf in the East 
China Sea from the insular shelf of Japan’s Ryukyu Islands; and this trough has 
been historically treated as a maritime boundary line between China and Japan.
Japan asserts that: (a) the Sino-Japanese maritime delimitation should be 
effected on the basis of the median line principle; (b) Japan can legitimately claims 
sovereignty over the Diaoyu Islands; (c) the Diaoyu Islands, Danjo Islands and the 
Ryukyu Islands should have full effect in the maritime delimitation between China 
and Japan in the East China Sea. 
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China does not claim sovereignty over Okinotorishima; but Japan claims 
that Okinotorishima is an island with full maritime entitlements, which greatly 
undermines China’s national interests, including those related to high seas fishery, 
resources of international seabed area and navigation. 
LIU Jiangyong, who is a professor at the Institute of International Relations, 
Tsinghua University, noted that the critical date of the Sino-Japanese territorial 
dispute over the Diaoyu Islands can be determined as January 1895, when the 
Meiji government seized the Diaoyu Island, Huangwei Islet alongside with other 
uninhabited islands. Prior to this critical date, the Diaoyu Islands had been regarded 
as an inherent part of China’s territory instead of “terra nullius”. The Japanese 
government “purchased” and “nationalised” the Diaoyu Islands solely on the 
basis of the account provided by Koga Tatsushiro, which is not strongly supported 
with evidence. China’s legitimate ownership of the Diaoyu Islands would ensure 
its entitlement to the continental shelf lying to the west of Diaoyu Island and 
connecting Diaoyu Island with the Island of Taiwan, as well as its entitlement to 
the EEZ extending 200 nautical miles southeastward. However, China’s EEZ might 
overlap with those of the Yaeyama Islands and Miyako Islands (which belong 
to Prefecture of Okinawa), since both islands are only 170 nautical miles away 
from Diaoyu Island. In that case, the delimitation of the EEZ between China and 
Japan in this sea area should be determined through negotiations. Chiwei Islet is 
situated at the edge of the continental shelf. If it is only entitled to a 12-nautical-
mile territorial sea and a continuous zone, but not to an EEZ or a continental shelf, 
Chiwei Islet would make little difference in terms of maritime delimitation to both 
China and Japan.
IV. Possible Solutions to the Diaoyu Islands Dispute 
A. To Undertake a Two-Pronged Effort in Academic Research and 
Diaoyu Islands Defense Campaigns
Prof. LIU Yuan-Tsun, who is the former principal of Taiwan Soochow 
University, studied six Diaoyu Islands Defense Campaigns and their achievements. 
Based on this analysis, he concluded that such campaigns and academic research 
are complementary to each other in defending China’s sovereignty over the Diaoyu 
Islands, and therefore neither of them should be ignored. He also observed that 
some problems have most recently emerged: (a) being misled by the historical 
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proposition of “Taiwan Independence”, some youngsters in Taiwan hold a 
superficial or even ill-informed view of the Diaoyu Islands dispute; and (b) in 
the dispute, Taiwan can hardly make its voice heard among the great powers 
contending for supremacy of the world. In this regard, the “Diaoyutai Education 
Association” should be mobilised with the objective of educating the younger 
generation about the Diaoyu Islands. Similarly, the “Taiwan Association for 
Recovery of Diaoyutai Islands” should continue to speak up for the Diaoyu Islands, 
thus urging the Taiwanese authorities to hold their ground, while also promoting 
cooperation between Chinese all over the world for defending China’s sovereignty 
over the Diaoyu Islands. 
Mr. CHAN Miu-tak, who is the chairman of World Chinese Alliance for 
Defending Diaoyu Islands, similarly argued that the resolution of the Diaoyu 
Islands dispute resembles an odyssey which requires long-term and combined 
efforts both in realm of defense campaigns and academic research. To defend 
China’s sovereignty over the islands, new brain power is needed and all Chinese 
should be united to carry on the historical mission. 
B. To Pay More Attention to Role of the Ryukyu Islands in Settlement of 
the Diaoyu Islands Dispute
LIM John Chuan-tiong, who is an associate research fellow at the Institute of 
Modern History, “Taiwan Academia Sinica”, asserted that more attention should 
be paid to the role of the Ryukyu Islands in the solution of the Diaoyu Islands 
dispute. According to him, Japan’s claim to the continental shelf or exploitation of 
oil resources in the East China Sea is inevitably related to the sovereignty of the 
Ryukyu Islands. This is the case because, during the US occupation of the Ryukyu 
Islands, Ryukyu, which was then a relatively independent kingdom, separately 
laid its claim over the Diaoyu Islands, even prior to Japan. Today’s Ryukyu 
is not entitled to raise an individual claim over the sovereignty of the Diaoyu 
Islands, however, a review of the relevant historical facts and the role Ryukyu 
played through history might lead to a better understanding of the issues currently 
concerning the Diaoyu Islands. 
Ryukyu and Japan have used similar lines of reasoning to claim sovereignty 
over the Diaoyu Islands. Although their focuses have been different, both lines of 
reasoning have been carried out on the basis of Japan Cabinet Resolution of 14 
January 1895. As a result, both of them firmly maintained that the Diaoyu Islands 
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were terra nullius until the aforesaid date. 
Japan’s rightist political tendency has become more obvious in the 1990s. 
Following this tendency, Japan has become gradually dominated by nationalism, 
when it comes to the Diaoyu Islands issue. In contrast, due to its exceptional 
national and State identity, and the trauma it suffered through World War II, post-
war Ryukyu has consistently been in favour of maintaining peace. As a result, 
Ryukyu holds a negative attitude towards both the strengthening of Japan-US 
military presence in its neighboring areas and China’s regular patrolling of the 
waters in the vicinity of the Diaoyu Islands. 
C. To Place Greater Importance on South Korea’s Standpoint in the 
Diaoyu Islands Dispute
Dr. HAO Huijuan, who is a post-doctoral researcher at the South China Sea 
Institute, Xiamen University, advanced the hypothesis that although South Korea 
is not a party to the Diaoyu Islands dispute, its position in the dispute cannot 
be ignored. This is the case in that: (a) both China and Japan are geopolitically 
critical to South Korea; and (b) the Sino-Japanese Diaoyu Islands dispute arose 
in a historical context which is very similar to that of the dispute over the Dokdo 
Islands (also known as Takeshima Islands in Japan) between South Korea and 
Japan. In light of these similarities, China should pay attention to South Korea’s 
diplomatic stance and policy concerning the Dokdo Islands dispute, and then try 
to win the support of South Korea in the Diaoyu Islands issue. Lastly, in order to 
resolve the Diaoyu Islands dispute in a better way, China should learn from South 
Korea’s experience and lessons in the handling of the Dokdo Islands dispute.
According to Dr. HAO, the South Korean government has maintained 
a politically neutral position in the Diaoyu Islands dispute. It has pursued a 
diplomatic policy of balance of interests towards the great powers. South Korean 
scholars are generally on the side of China when it comes to the historic rights 
concerning the Diaoyu Islands but, at the same time, they have also assumed that 
China occupies a position of disadvantage with regard to the aforementioned 
dispute. In the South Korean academia, scholars often study the Diaoyu Islands 
dispute in conjunction with the Dokdo Islands one, which, to some extent, 
provides a direction for China’s research on the Diaoyu Islands dispute. Given the 
similarities and connections between the two disputes, it would be necessary for 
China to assess the measures taken by the South Korean Government to deal with 
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the Dokdo Islands dispute.
Dr. HAO concluded her presentation by stating that South Korea, although 
is not a party to the Diaoyu Islands dispute, occupies an important and delicate 
position. China should be cognizant of South Korea’s stance in and understanding 
of the Diaoyu Islands dispute, as well as learn from how South Korea has dealt with 
the Dokdo Islands dispute. In addition, China should seek South Korea’s support 
by considering the diplomatic and political strategies that other States, which, like 
South Korea, surround the Diaoyu Islands but are not involved in the dispute, have 
taken over time. In this way, China may possibly gain an edge in the battle with 
Japan.
D. To Solve the Diaoyu Islands Dispute Through Peaceful Means
Associate Prof. ZHANG Xinjun of Tsinghua University maintained that legal 
discernments may provide a way out of the Diaoyu dilemma.2 China and Japan 
are divided in views on the laws and facts regarding the acquisition of the Diaoyu 
Islands. These divisions are primarily reflected in the interpretation and application 
of: (a) the rule of acquisition of territory by occupation, and (b) the international 
legal documents with regard to post-war territorial arrangements. Firstly, Japan’s 
interpretation and application of the rule mentioned above are contradictory, 
resulting in its violation of the principle of interpretation in good faith. Secondly, 
the probative force of the documents submitted by Japan to support its claims to the 
sovereignty of the Diaoyu Islands is questionable. 
Ambiguity in the substantive rules of territorial acquisition may be the 
seminary to breed speculation in the process of territorial dispute settlement; 
however, the procedural rule of general international law relating to the settlement 
of international disputes through peaceful means will limit such speculations. In 
that case, both China and Japan should conscientiously review the relation between 
their respective sovereignty claim and the Diaoyu Islands dispute, and perform the 
obligation of peacefully settling this dispute.
SHAW Han-yi, a research fellow at the Institute of International Relations, 
Taiwan Chengchi University, made an all-round analysis on Taiwan’s sovereignty 
over the Diaoyu Islands from three aspects: (a) the whole story about the Diaoyu 
2　  ZHANG Xinjun, Diaoyu/Senkaku Dilemma: To Be or Not to Be, The Journal of 
International Law and Diplomacy, Vol. 113, No. 2, pp. 25~48. 
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Islands being placed under the trusteeship of the US; (b) Taiwan’s negotiation 
efforts to release the Taiwan fishermen who were arrested when fishing in the 
waters near the Diaoyu Islands; (c) Taiwan’s re-understanding of the Diaoyu 
Islands and the designing of its countermeasures. 
The Diaoyu Islands dispute should be settled by international law. This 
means of dispute settlement has an advantage since it could provide a cooling-off 
period for the parties concerned. Specifically, proceedings often take years, during 
which the parties may suspend the pending procedure and adopt an out-of-court 
settlement.
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